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Rotary Four Way Test 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and  

 better friendships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 
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The hub bub 

Club meets each Wednesday  

12:00 Noon 

Leslie Town Centre 

One West First Street 
Chartered November 2nd, 1935 

Rotary District 6780 

CookevilleRotary.org 

 

 



2016 Speakers Schedule  

January 6 -  Thomas Cox—Healthy Choices 

January 13  - TTU Night SATURDAY MEETING 

January 20 -  Foundation/Students of the Month/Member  

 Anniversary 

January 27 - Valerie Connelly - Fearless: The Golden Love 

 Musical 

 

https://www.facebook.com/CookevilleRotary 

 
Hub-Bub Announcements to Melissa Parks melissa@pchabitat.org 

 

Weekly E-Mail Announcements to Theresa Ennis tennis@tntech.edu 

 

Online Meeting Make-Ups go to 

http://www.rotary.org/en/members/generalinformation/makeupmissedmeetings/

pages/ridefault.aspx 

 

 

Miscellaneous Rotary Information: 

 

DacDB membership database: log in and check your  profile and 

upload a picture. Find other club member contact information. https://

www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm Contact the club 

secretary for your password if you do not have one.  

 

Cookeville Rotary Club App for phones and tablets: Need to find 

a Rotary Club friend? Try downloading the “Cookeville Rotary 

Club” app from our website.  

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ and log in to DACdb to see the club 

member list and contact information. 

 

Cookeville Rotary Club Website: 

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ 

Meet Thomas Cox 
 

My name is Thomas Cox and fitness and healthy living have always been one of 

the driving forces in my life. I grew up loving sports and played college football at 

the University of Alabama, Birmingham. I was later blessed to be able to coach 

football at both the high school and collegiate levels. I have been a competitive 

CrossFit athlete since 2011 and have been blessed with an opportunity to work 

with and train with some of the most talented athletes on the planet. I am married 

to my best friend and fellow CrossFit athlete, Jackie, and we have 2 amazing kids.  

 

I love food. Being a competitive athlete, I found myself constantly looking for the 

best foods and flavors that would fuel my busy lifestyle. The more I got into creat-

ing my own dishes, the more people began to ask how they could get my recipes.  

 

MealFit is the culmination of all of the knowledge and tips I have gained from my 

years of competitive and culinary experiences – good food geared for busy people.  

Clubs battle hunger in Missouri with ‘food fight’ 

Though the media tends to focus on underdeveloped countries when the subject is hunger, 

food scarcity is also a problem in the United States. 

Consider parts of Missouri, where one of every six people goes hungry, according to the 

Food Bank for Central & Northeast Missouri. 

Rotary member Steve Dulle wanted to change that. For his induction as this year’s governor 

of District 6080, he eschewed a traditional installation featuring fine food and formal wear. 

Instead, he asked members throughout the district to collect nonperishable provisions and 

volunteer at local food banks and pantries on the day that he took office. And he launched a 

monthlong “food fight” that pit clubs in the northern part of his district against those in the 

south to see who could collect the most food. 

The north won — as did the area’s hungry residents. Rotary members, Rotaractors, and 

their families and friends collected more than 10,000 pounds of food and raised nearly 

$19,000 for Missouri’s food pantries. 

 

“I wanted to start off my year with an example of what it should primarily portray, namely a 

dedication to service,” says Dulle. “This was the first time we did a service project for our 

district — it united us.” 

To read more go to https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/news-media/news-features/clubs-

battle-hunger-missouri-food-fight 
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